[Selective proximal vagotomy with and without pyloroplasty--results of a randomized clinical study of duodenal ulcer 5 and 8 years after surgery].
Selective proximal vagotomy (SPV) with pyloroplasty (n = 39) and without (n = 39) were compared five and eight years after surgery in a randomized clinical study. Pyloroplasty according to Finney had no effect on ulcer recurrence rates after both periods of time (7.9:7.9 or 10.8:8.3 per cent). Additional pyloroplasty, too, had no statistically significant effect on incidence and severity of post-vagotomy syndrome, dumping and diarrhoea, though some trend towards an increase was discernible in wake of pyloroplasty. Occurrence of the lactase deficit syndrome after SPV with pyloroplasty was increased with statistical significance. Lasting loss of senses of appetite and saturation was observed for the first time after SPV, on top of the lactase deficit syndrome. Clinical results recorded after five and eight years did not reveal any significant difference between both groups. These findings are likely to suggest that SPV without pyloroplasty is sufficient for surgical treatment of duodenal ulcer. However, pyloroplasty in combination with SPV has continued to be fully indicated for no-resection therapy of ulcerogenic pyloric stenosis.